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Allocation 
of faculty 
will be 
examined
By C ra ig  Andrew *
Sian Wiltar
The Cal Poly Provost’ s O ffice 
is currently estimating student 
enrollment for next year and try­
ing to project faculty allocations 
to eliminate a backlog o f  stu­
dents still needing general 
education courses.
For the present academic year, 
the Provost’s O ffice estimates 
there are about 2,400 students 
who are still trying to get general 
education and breadth require­
ment area A  courses. Area A  in­
cludes com position , critical 
thinking and two speech courses. 
A ll Cal Poly studenu, regardless 
o f  their major, must fiilflll area A  
requirements before receiving a 
degree. This backlog statistic on­
ly refers to the present academic 
year, said Frank Lebens, director 
o f operations in the Provost’s 
Office.
Lebeiu said there may still be 
more than 3,100 students from 
the 1984-8S academic year who 
need area A  courses. This repre­
sents a need for 113 additional 
class sections.
There may be more than 3,300 
studenu who are waiting for area 
A  coursa. These studenu are 
the accumulated spillover from 
the past year and a half. This 
represenu a need for 199 clau 
sections. Lebens said these fig­
ures are only rough early 
estimates.
There may be as little as 3,780 
unaccommodated students in 
area A , he said.
N ot all general education 
distribution areas are in the same 
impacted condition as area A.
There is no way to arrive at 
absolutely precise figures, said 
Lebens. This is partly because it 
is difficult to determine to what 
extent transfer students have 
fulfilled general education rc- 
quiremenu.
The Provost’ s O ffice will make 
Sac F A C U L T Y , back page
600,000 have lost touch
Close call
naavL SHorTAuoHasaswiw I
Waa Hoakbis of Pomona takaa a apNI during ttw Hral Cal Poty wtntar rodao wMofi was hsid iMs 
Hoskins want on to win lha baraback brenc eompoHHon. Ths Cal Poly man’s taam plaoad firsi In oaaraN ( 
patlllon whHa the Poly woman took third.
Alumni sought in drive
By C n r if A u d rrw f
Slftff WiHbc
The California State University Alumni Council announced this 
month a drive to contact 600,000 alumni who have lost touch with 
their ahna maters.
The promotion, intended to involve more graduates in campus 
eventt and raise donatkms, it financed by a S200.000 grant to the 
eS U  system from the Hewlett Fossndatioo o f  Palo A lto.
TeleviBioo and radio tpou, along with bUlboards, newspaper ad- 
vertisemenu and famous alumni endorsementt will help identify and 
locate former studenu who are out o f  contact with their respective
Saa A L U M N I, back p i ^
Group will 
look into 
election 
procedures
By C ra ig  A ad rrw s  
SMnwmw
A  group to examine election 
procedures for members o f  the 
Cal Poly Foundation Board o f 
Directors was appointed last 
week by the Academic Senate 
Executive Committee.
The Foundation is an auxiliary 
unit to Cal Poly, with a primary 
role to support the university in 
special functions. Its business 
takes many forms, from selling 
h a m b u rg e rs  to  fu n d in g  
agrkuiture enterprise projecu.
Harvey Greenwald, Cal Poly 
mathematics professor, took ini­
tial concerns about Foundation 
board electioru to the Academic 
Senate in late January. The Ex­
ecutive Committee agreed Tues­
day to appoint four Cal Poly in­
structors to the special commit­
tee.
Candidates to serve on the 
Foundation board are nominated 
by a nomination committee con­
sisting o f  three elected members 
o f  the existing board appointed 
by the chair o f  the board. There 
are seven elected directors on the 
board.
The Foundation bylaws state 
the seven elected directors shall 
serve in sUggered terms, with 
two new directors elected each 
year, except for each third y tu , 
when three are elected. ” It ’ s ac­
tually the Foundatioo board that 
does the electing. It elects 
itself,”  said Greenwald.
Foundation board election 
poticy is standiud for corpora­
tions, said Executive Director AI 
Amaral.
The Foundation is a corpora­
tion, Amaral said. The Board o f 
[>irectors is not a university 
committee.
’ ’The Board o f Directors are 
the only members o f  the cor­
poration. W e have no stockhold­
ers per se,”  said Amaral. The 
Foundation does have a trust re­
sponsibility for funds received as 
Saa E LE C TIO N , back paga
Cal Poly atudanta and 
faoulty obaarva 
Woman’a Waak and tha 
Communloativa Arta and 
HumanHIaa Waak of 
Oalahratlon. Raad tha 
aohadula of avanta In 
Calandar,paga4.
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IN A WORD
ho«aal — n„ a aookal m tha hand of a golf chib 
Into whioh tha ahaft la Inaartad.
WEATHER
Pog and low douda Wadnaaday morning, olasu- 
Ing by tha afiamoon. HIgha ssNl ba In tha idd- to 
uppa  ^70a. Northwaat winds fhra to 16 mph.
What do you think 
of the tenure system?
Cartooa, graphic c o a *  
m a k a d o a . Jailor:
1 think it’s unfair becauM some 
teachera don’ t have the quaUtiet 
to be teacher*. Some o f  them fall 
back. lt*i lort o f  like a security 
blanket for them.
Sandy M cO aery . chM  aad faad- 
ly devdopBa a t , Jaalar
It g o a  both ways, actually. For 
a teacher it’ s good. They get 
more security. But i f  they’ re bad. 
you get stuck with them for 10 
years.
Chris M cN a iry , agricn ltaral 
cagtaesrhig. sophoaMM«:
1 think the tenure system doesn’ t 
take into consideration the qual­
ity o f  teachers. Once they get too 
old we can’t get rid o f  them. 
There’s got to be checks and 
balance* but once they get their 
tenure they’ re safe.
Myleae Brooks, senior, biological 
chsariatry:
I think it ’ s a good system 
because teachers who have been 
here long enough deserve it. I 
don’ t think many teachers abuse 
it —  the ones who do are few and 
far between.
A p r il Karys, ju n ior, home 
econoarics:
I ’m not too sure I like h. It 
seems like there is a good dumce 
for it to be abused. I don’t think 
students’ input is taken into 
concern at all.
Tuaeday, Fabruory 25.198Ó
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dining areas are for 
eating, not studying
Editor — Thin letter la addraaaod 
to thoaa o f you who study In our 
school dining faollltlaa. It’s vaiy 
studious o f you to aaortfloo your 
kinohtlmo to propara for daaa; 
howevor. It la quKo InoonaMarato for 
you to aacrifloa the apaha whaia wa 
all oat our lunch. Last woak. I want 
to the Sandwich Plant to have lunch 
and aovan tablaa warn occupied 
with homowork, books, paper, 
calculators, etc. This cute down on 
the number o f patrons who would 
Ilka to use the dining area for 
noting.
Plena#, wa have a Univaralty 
Union, a library aisd many other 
plaoaa to study, so use them and 
allow the rant o f ua to eat.
I would also Ilka to addraaa the 
managamant o f the dining facllltlaa 
to adopt a poNcy o f raaarving the 
tablaa for thoaa of us who would 
Hka to s a t  After all, the library haa a 
no sating, drinking or smoking 
policy.
MATTHEW WI8BEY
US is as cruel to 
people as Soviets are
Editor — Why Is It that our gov- 
ammant la always rambKlIng ua that 
the Sovlata are evil and are cruel to 
thak people? The American people 
are by no means nalva enough to 
ballava that the citizarw In the 
U.8.8.R. are treated the same way 
that thoaa In the U.8. are. Wa are 
wall aware (by now) o f what la going 
on over there — a violation of 
human rights.
But walti Let ua turn our gaia 
from that distant “ EvH Empire” as 
Reagan so fortdiy labala It and look 
at our own oountry. Do wa not have 
aiwugh problama hare to aoWe 
without trying to worry about aonw 
other oountry’a Intental policy? It Is 
very hypocrtttcal to show such oon- 
cam toward the people there and 
than to be so apathetic toward the 
ottaa who are auffartng hare.
h la not vary humarw to rob tha 
old of aoclal security, tha aick o f 
medical cate and tha poor o f social 
problama. (All o f which the Reagan 
Administration Is doingj it la not 
humane or Just to have Orwellian 
organizatlorts such as AIA which 
watch and than reprimand those 
who do not agree with tha poilolas 
o f tha government or with tha histo­
ry that Is taught to us. Is It not a 
right for on American to be abia to
apeak hie or her mind about dialllu- 
alonmant with tha government? la It 
humane to  have such à high rata of 
unamploymant so that some people 
out of work are actu^ally starving?
How can tha government got 
away wHh hiding from Its own pro­
blems by spewing forth redundant 
rhetoric about tha atrocltlaa going 
on In tha Bovtot Union? It la Urna 
that thoaa who are wearing blinders 
crafted by tha government which 
point tha wearers’ head to tha 
8ovlat Union remove them and look 
around at thak own surrounding 
not their Immediate surrounding but 
thoaa In other parts o f tha oountry. 
Wo have bean lad down a aida
street to shMd ua from tha ugliness 
ofthaboulaverd.
George Washington once said: 
”Tha nation which kidulgaa toward 
another habitual haired bacomaa a 
alava. H la a alava to Its animoalty 
wMeh la oufflolant to lead It astray 
from na duty attd Intareat." This 
statomant butreaaaa tha point I am 
trying to make — paopla In glass 
houaaa should not throw atones. In 
other words, tha U A  government 
had batter clean up Its own 
backyard before It points out tha 
dktlnaaa of another’ s  because the 
Junk In our backyard Is really 
beginning to pile up.
"  J.8. BAKER III
FDA'4 folly
« I  k g » ,
8
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Free marketplace o f 
ideas is necessary
Editor — I was Impreasad by your 
coverage of Accuracy In Academia 
(AIA). I am sura faculty share oon- 
oams of students for free and open 
exchange of Ideas. That’s what a 
university Is all about. Any attempt 
to censor free axchonga of Ideas 
and opirtlons Is not only unwise, but 
a threat to freedom.
Motiday I had lunch with pro­
fessors from Iran, India, England, 
Haiti and Mexico. Of tha paopla at 
tha table, only one was native borni 
Wa talked about Duvallar, Marcos, 
tha Pope, SovImW, tha Ayatollah 
and tha 8hah, Khaddafy, terrorism.
hunger, communiam and American 
foreign policy. I learned a lot.
In my olaasaa, I hove students 
from mainland China, Taiwan, 
Japsm, Hong Korrg, Mexico and tha 
Philippinaa, oa wall oa native-bom 
students from soma o f thaaa coun­
tries. What do your readers think 
about tha Idea of getting faculty 
and students from  various 
backgrounds together to discuss 
mutal eoncarm? Regardless o f tha 
AIAI
8orry your axcallant article did 
not mention taachars o f biology and 
English as targets o f AIA. Wa are 
also an endangered apecieel
GORDON CURZON 
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Newsbriefs
CoM tey. I M n u iy  M . 19 M
Filipino troops shoot at civilians
M A N IL A . Philippines (A P ) —  Troops guar dine the palace o f  
PresiHeat Ferdinand E. Marooa opened fire early Tuesday on 
civilians demonstrating in support o f  military rebels. Doctors 
said four people suffered gunshot wounds and others were hurt 
fleeing.
Three o f  the gunshot victims were in serious condition, said 
Dr. Jun Javelosa at the Univei^ty o f  the East Memorial 
Hospital. H e said one 2S-year-old man was shot in the diest and 
the others were shot in the thigh. ---------
In addition, three people suffered minor iitiuries from glass 
splinters and barbed wire, apparently as they fled the gunfire 
ajad hoses turned on them by the loyalist troops.
The shooting at about 1:20 a.m. (12:20 p.m. EST) was the first 
dme troops loyal to Marcos opened fire on dv iliu is  since top 
defense o ff id a b  began their rebellion Saturday.
Diablo Canyon reactor restarted .
S A N  LU IS  OBISPO . CaUf. (A P )  —  The Unit 2 reactor at the 
Diablo Canyon nudear power plant was restarted early Monday 
after a weekend shutdown caused by failure o f  a  voltage 
regulaier, a utility spokesman said.
The reactor was started at 3 a.m. and was running at 3 to 4 
percent o f  capadty, said Ron Weinberg o f  Pad fic  Gas and 
Electric.
Unit 2 was at 90 percent when it shut down automatically 
Saturday night. The utility said the failed voltage regulator was 
on the non-nudear side o f  the operation and controlled the 
voltage level put out by the main dectrical generator onto the 
electrical grid system.
Unit 2 is undergoing pre-operational testing.
Diablo Canyon’s other reador. Unit I ,  continued to operate at 
100 percent Monday, providing 1.1 million kilowatu or enough 
e le c t^ ty  for 1.1 million people.
US wants to pull back missiles
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  President Reagan called Monday for 
eliminating U.S. a ^  Soviet medium-range nuclear missiles in 
both Europe and Asia "b y  the end o f  this decade."
But Reagan said the United States it not ready to consider 
Soviet leader Mikhail Oorbachev’ t proposal for elimination o f  
all nudear weapons within IS years.
In a formal response to Oorbachev’ t most recent arms control 
plan, Reagan said hit aegodaton in Geneva on Monday put 
f o r a ^  “ a concrese plan calling for the elimination o f  U.S. 
Pershing II ,  ground-launched cruise missiles and Soviet SS-20 
missilct, not only in Europe but in Asia as w e ll."
The proposal b  similar to Reagan’s "aero  option " plan pvt 
forward in 19t2.
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Dressing for success to be taught
B yJa H eW Ü H nnu
SUHWiMr
A  fathioa show and seminar 
on the best way to dress for Job 
interviews will be presented by 
th e  A m e r ic a n  M a r k e t in g  
Association thb Wednesday in 
Chumash Auditorium.
" I t  will be a community service 
event for both students and a 
charity," said Kristin Stansbury, 
director o f  activities for A M A  
and one o f  the coordinators for 
the event, called Dress for Suc­
cess.
Speakers for the event indude 
Richard Equinoa from  the 
Placement Center who will give 
interviewing tips. M arb  Peter-
son , d is tr ic t  m anager o f  
Clothesline, will talk about what 
dothes are b a t to wear for suc- 
ceMfbl dressing ami color con­
sultant, Jacqudyn Kiedaisch will 
give a slide show and discuss 
which colors are most suitabk 
for different people.
The event will end with a fash­
ion show o f  volunteer student 
modeb from A M A , the business 
c o u n c il.  H um an R esou rce  
Management Club and the Sigma 
Society o f  Professional Women.
“ Last year there were some 
problems with businesses lending 
clothes so each m odd thb year 
will provide hU own clothes," 
said Stansbury.
M odds will first dress incor­
rectly and then go back and cor­
rect whatever mbtake was made.
“ Where ebe do you get thb 
kind o f  information except from 
a book? I think when you see it 
vbually, it’ s a lot easier to 
understand," said Stansbury.
Dreu for Success will be held 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Admission 
is S2 and tickeb w ill be sold at 
the University Union Box O ffice 
and at the door. A ll proceeds 
from the event will go to the 
American Heart Assodation.
Stansbury stressed that the 
seminar b  open to all majors and 
ages. "Freshmen should come 
too. I f  you know these things be­
fore you buy your first interview 
outfit, you won’t make expensive 
mbtakes.”
UNIVERSITY GRAPHIC SYSTEMS
for all your
POLY ROYAL PRINTING NEEDS
Posters, Brochures, Stickers....
Call Our Sales Reps 
Tyler or Gretchen 
at
546-1140
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•Marta Paluao of tha art dapart- 
mant will giva a apaaoh titlad “ Im- 
aga Mattar”  at 10 a.m. In Ad- 
mlnlatratlon Bulldirtg Room 801 aa 
part of tlia Communleativa Arta and 
Humanitloa "Waak o f Caiabratlon.”
•A  aamkiar on accounting pro- 
caduraa for club traaaurara will ba 
bald f ^ p j n .  In U.U. Room 204. For 
furth^Wformatlon can Harvay But­
tar, A8I apcountant at 540-1281.
•Tha Ntodal Unitad Natlona Club 
will praaant a mock almulatlon ax- 
arclaa at 7 pjn. In Chumaah 
Auditorium.
•Mary Kay Harrington o f tha 
Errgttoh dapartment wlli apaak on 
“Woman In Popular ntm ”  at 11 ajn. 
In tha HaaHh Cantar Confaranoa 
Room aa part o f Woman'a Waak.
•Extandad Education Utaratura 
natructor Ingrid Rati win giva a 
tpaach tHIad ‘Tha  Paraortal Voloa In 
lla tory: Journala o f Woman 
Afrttara”  at 1 pjn. In Adminlatratlon 
)uHdltH) Room 301.
•WHIla Cotaman, aaalatant dlrao- 
or of tha ActlvHlaa Plartning Cantar 
ind Woman'a Waak Coordinator, 
vili apaak on “ Blaok Woman’a 
itudlaa: DaflnHIorta, Okactlorta and 
.ilffararroaa”  at 3 pm. In tha HaaKh 
Untar Confararwa Room.
•Tha Cal Poly Travel CHib will 
how aUdaa on Hawaii at 6 p.m. In 
J.U. Room 220.
•Tha MitHI-Cultural Canter will 
4ww a video iHlod "Oortra Woman 
>f Marrakaah," a atudy of woman 
Mhind tha vail, aa part o f Woman’a 
Aleak at 11 am . In U.U. Room 217-0.
•Tha EngUah Chib will hold a 
oook drive from 11 am . to noon In 
tha U.U. Plaza.
•Gaya Bartaon of tha poUtlcal 
sclanoa dapartment wlH apaak on 
"Craatirtg New Amartcana: Woman 
and PoUtlcal Socialization’’ at 4:30 
p.m. In U.U. Room 206 aa part of 
Woman’a Waak and tha Com- 
-nunlcatlva Arte and Humanitlaa 
’WaakofCalabratlon.’’
•Tha Cal Poly Hlatorlcal Society 
«IN feature a film dapictirrg tha 
Ruaalan Revolution titlad T h a  Bat- 
ilaahlp o f Potamkim'' from •  to 10 
pm . In San Lula Lounge. Hlatory 
xofaaaor Max RIadlapargar will 
xovtda baokround Information on 
tha fHm. A  dm lea Ion la I I .
•Cal Poly radio atatlon KOPR wW 
-xM Ka firat arMNial pladga waak 
hrough Match 1. Funda wW go 
oward tha oontinuad ooaratlon of
tha atatlon In tha oomittg year. For 
more Information call 544-4040.
•Nancy Jorganaan of counaaling 
aarvloaa will apaak on “ Tha Effaota 
o f a Woman Cantarad Approaoh on 
tha Field o f Payohology’’ at 2 pm . In 
Adminlatratlon BuHdlng Room 301.
Wednesday
• ’’Dtaaa for Ouooaaa"  la tha tKla 
of a aamlnar aponaorad by tha 
Amartoan Markatlttg Aaaoolatlon 
from 7 to 9 pm . In Chumaah 
AudHorlum.
•Tha creator o f Qumby, Art 
Clokay, win ahow film cllpa and taNc 
about how ha craatad tha famoua 
cartoon character at 6 p.m. Wad- 
naaday and Thuraday In tha Cal Poly 
Theatre. TIckata ara S3J0.
•Tha Boota and Spura club will 
aponaor a apaaoh on “ Animal By- 
Producta“  at 7 pm . In tha Agricul­
tural Ertglnaarlng Building Room 
123.
•Prinoalon profaaaor attd author, 
Saridra Qllbart will apaak at 7 pm . 
In U.U. Room 203 arrd on Thuraday 
at 11 am . In U.U. Room 220 aa pari 
o f tha fifth arwNial Woman’a Waak 
at Cal Poly.
•DIanrte Long o f tha poUtlcal 
aclanca department will apaak on 
tha aublact o f “Woman and Poli­
tica“  at 1 pm . In U.U. Room 218. 
Tha praaantatlon la part o f Woman’a 
Waak activniaa on campua.
•Kathy Ryan of tha paychology 
and human davalopmant dapart- 
mant will diacuaa “The Paychology 
of Woman“  at 2 p.m. In U.U. Room 
220.“
•Tha Canter for tha Arta wHI 
aponaor “ A Parapaotiva on Creativi­
ty“  at 2 p.m. In U.U. Room 210.
•Pat Engle and Fred StuKz of tha 
paychology and human davalopm- 
mant department wlH oortduct a 
aamlnar on “ Data Rapa: A  Problam 
at Cal Poly?“  at noon In U.U. Room 
220.
thursday
•The Student Senate wIN aponaor 
an open forum on tha urtivaralty 
addfdrop poMoy at 11 am . In tha 
UiJ. Plaza. Both atudanta and unl- 
varalty officlala win ba on hand to 
anawar any quaationa from tha atu- 
dantbody.
•A8I Special Evanta wHI aponaor 
an amateur night at 0 pm. In San 
Lula Lourtga. Admiaalon la 80 canta.
•Tha Foreign Language Dapart-
MAGAZINES i
1 0 % O F F
w h y  Roy Full hioe
W B howB The Se lectio n -WB s a v e  you money.
mEJ Corra l Bookstore
mant wlll ahow tha film “Qardan of 
Flrt<l-Contlnr' a| 11 am.ln QrapMo 
Aria Room 304.
•Tha loumaHam dapartmant wIN 
faatura a apaaoh by Jany Kahnan, 
Senior Vice Praaldant of Franaon 
and Aaaoclataa. Kalman wlll 
diacuaa hlgh-taoh pubHc ralatlona at 
3:30 p.m. In U.U. Room 218.
•Tha Cai Poly ohaptar o f tha 
Publio Ralatlona Studant Society of 
Amarloa wHI faatura C ap i Rick 
Sanford and Col. Bud Rothgab of 
Vandanburg Ak Forca Baaa at 4:30 
pm . In' U.U. Room 210. Tha aubiact 
o f tha ta e  wHI ba “Tha Waat Coaat 
Shuttle Launch: WNIM H appanr
•A8I Outlnga wW aponaor a aam­
lnar In bealo laadarahip akIHa at 11 
am . In tha U.U. Crafta Cantar 
QaNary.
•Ruth Faah o f tha art dapartmant 
wlll praaant "An Artlat’a Tributa to 
tha Amartoan Woman” at noon In 
tha Health Cantar Confaranoa 
Room.
•Natwy Loa o f tha Cai Poly 
Library Spadai Coilactiona wlll 
diacuaa “ Rawrttirìg Woman’a Hlato­
ry: Woman In tha American Waat’ ’ at 
1 p.m. In U.U. Room 218.
. firiday
Saturday
n o t  a £ S
Coagratalalions to the follow- 
lag Cal Poly atadtala, facalty 
aad i t a f f  fo r  their Notable
students
•“ Filling In tha Plaoaa: Katha 
KollwHz — Artlat, CItIzan, Woman" 
la tha tKla of a apaaoh by Joartna 
Rugglaa of tha art dapartmant at 11 
am.lnU.U.220.
•Tha Woman’a Waak Commhtaa 
WIN aponaor a Hinchaon faaturktg 
epaakar Uz Apfalbarg from tha 
Commlaalon on tha Statue of 
Woman from noon to 2 pm. In tha 
Chumaah Wing o f tha U.U. TIckata 
araS5.06.
•Tha phlloaophy dapartmant will 
aportaor a lecture by Nathan Salm­
on, waN ktwwn for hla work In 
phlloaophy o f language and 
mataphyalca, at noon In U.U. Room 
219.
•Tha EngUah dapartmant will 
aporraor a lecture by Carla WaHara 
tHIad ’T o  Work, or Not to Work“  at 1 
p.m. In U.U. Room 218.
•A  panel o f apaakara will diacuaa 
tha futura o f woman’a atudlaa at Cal 
Poly from 2 to 5 pm . In U.U. Room 
220 aa part of Woman’a Waak on 
campua.
•Tha PUIpIno cultural aachanga 
arlN aponaor thak anmial Pnahon Na 
banqiwL a caiabratlon o f FWpkto 
cultura at 8 pm . at tha San Lula 
OMapo Vafarana Memorial BuNdktg. 
Tiohata for tha tradittonal FINpkio 
dkmar and dance are 810.
□ C M  EpaBoa, the National 
C ivil Rnginaering Honor Society, 
hield iu  firit initiation ceremony 
at Cal Poly earlier this month. 
The Cal Poly chapter is one o f  
107 chapters nationwide. Seven­
ty - tw o  u n dergradu ates  and 
alumni were initiated and Robert 
Sennett 111 was honored as a 
faculty member initiate.
D 'liu 'ee students were recently 
awarded the Jaaaes A . Miles 
Mem orial Scholarship by the 
California Chapter o f  American 
Society o f  Farm Managers and 
Rural Appraisers.
R ec ip ien ts  are John H . 
GBHIaad. Craig W . Spencer and 
Them ai G . Hobby. A ll are junior 
agricultural business manage­
ment studenu. The California 
chapter estabUsbed the scholar­
ship fund two years ago to en­
courage improved profeu ional 
performance in the fields o f real 
esta te  ap p ra isa l and fa rm  
management. It is designed to 
honor the memory o f  James H . 
Miles, an acknowledged leader in 
the rural appraisal field and past 
president o f  the association.
□Fernando Mendez was the 
recent drawing winner o f  a 1986 
Honda Spree offered by the Cal 
Poly Penguins motorcycle dub. 
Carol Jaaral was the second 
prize winner o f  25 lottery tickeu. 
Funds raised will promote the Hi 
Mountain Enduro in April.
□ K C P R , the Cal Poly radio 
sutkm, reached close to S4.000 
in donations during the third day 
o f  its annual pledge week Mon­
day. Studenu are mmining the 
telephones through Saturday 
taking pledges that will help 
support the operating budget o f  
the station and make possible 
the purchaM o f  new equipment.
faculty and staff
□  DeaMi M . Nalmaa. who has 
been associate dean o f  the School 
o f  P ro fessiona l Studies and 
Education on an interim basis 
since fall 1984, has been named 
permanently to the post.
The appointment was an-
nounced by President Baker 
based on the recommendations o f 
Harry Busselen Jr., dean o f  the 
school, and Provost Tomlinson 
Fort. ^
Nulman was coordinator o f 
special education fo r six years in 
the Cal Poly  education depart­
ment, coordhuitiiig the develop­
ment and implementation o f  cur­
riculum and activities for special 
education candidates. He has 
also taught in the computer 
science department
□■asB  A . Ftofto, who has led
the psychology and human 
devdopment department on an 
interim basis since iu  creation in 
the fall o f  1984, has been named 
-the permsHssnt department head.
l i i e  appointment was based on 
the recom m endation o f  the 
department faculty and with the 
concurrence o f  Provost Tomlin­
son Fort and President Baker.
Fiorto has served <mi the board 
o f  the San Luis Obispo Women’s 
Shelter Program, worked as a 
trainer fo r  H o tlin e  training 
workshops and been a member o f 
■the Council fo r the Protection o f 
Children, San Luis Obispo.
□W BBam  U lt lt ,  o f  the foreign 
languages department, served as 
an ouuide evaluator fo r his 
department at CSU Los Angeles.
□ S ta n  Onadon, philosophy 
faculty member, was recently 
notified that his article, “ The 
‘ M ora l’ Factor in Innovative 
Research,’ ’  will be published in 
T h e  A g r ic u ltu ra l S c ie n t if ic  
Enterprise: A  System in Transi­
tion, a volume celebrating the 
forthcoming centennial o f  the 
Su te  Agricu ltural Experiment 
Stations in the nation.
□H absrt L . Hnwver, social 
sek neas professor, recently read 
a paper, “ Spanish C o lon ia l 
Research Within the Framework 
o f  World System Theory,”  at the 
annual meeting o f  the Society for 
H i s t o r i c a l  A r c h e o lo g y  in 
Sacramento.
□ M .  SSsphan Eamlaaka, an
agricu ltural engineering pro­
fessor. had two papers. "Lever 
Controls on Specialized Farm 
E q u ip m e n t :  S o m e  C o n -
troiURetpooae Stereotypes.”  and 
“ Research Needs in the Am eri­
can A gricu ltu ra l Industry.”  
publisbed in the September 1983 
issue o f  Applied Ergonomics.
Dmdtine fo r  Notables is 4 p.m. 
Fridapfor Tmsday pmbhcmtkm.
PDQ* Resumes
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8t>«eMlairMMty
The men’s basketball team is 
already the C C A A  cooferenoe 
champion, but tonitht h will at­
tempt to set a couple o f  records 
and warm up for the C C A A  
tournament when it visks arch 
rival Cal Sute Bakersfield for 
the last regular game o f  the 
season.
Coach Ernie Wheeler is glad he 
u n  uke his team to Bakcrsfiekl 
in a relaxed mood. “ It will be 
nice to go in there with the title 
a lr e a d y  c l in c h e d .  T h e y  
(Bakersfield fans) scream at us 
all night. It is a terrible place to 
play,”  he said.
With a win at Bakerfidd. the 
Mustangs will break the record 
for most conference wins in a 
single season, set by U C  River- 
s i^  in 1984 when they finished 
t*'ith a 12-2 re c o rd . Th e  
Mustangs could also set the all- 
time Cal Poly basketball record 
for most consecutive wins. They 
•re currently tied at 10 arith the 
1981 team that eventually placed 
third in thcaatioo In Divisioo II.
'nw C C A A  tonmament. new
Raed MUSTANG DAU.Y every 
Sports Monday for expended 
covarats o f weekend ethMioa.
Tracksters lose to UCSB
B y T .  Wimams
Sports EdHor
Although the Cal Poly men’s 
track team lost a close meet 
Saturday to UC Sanu Barbara 
88-73, the M u stangs s t ill 
managed to record 37 season 
besttand 17 lifetime bestt.
Mustang coach Tom  Hender­
son said the meet was “ the most 
exciting and competitive dual 
meet for the Mustangs in the last 
five yean .”
The Mustangs were even with 
UCSB going into the final event 
—  the mile relay. Dave Johnson 
led o f f  for the Mustangs and 
handed the baton to Erik 
io sa p h so n  w ith  th e  - le a d ; 
Josephson, running his second 
400-meter race o f  the day, hdd 
on to the lead and passed the 
baton to Craig Griffin , who was 
passed early by a UCSB man.
However, Griffin  caught him 
at the turn and handed the baton 
to Richard Batiste running the 
anchor leg. Batiste ran an excep­
tional 47.4 leg, but was nipped at 
the tape by a UCSB runner. 
Nonethelett the Mustang time o f 
3:13.3 was more than three se­
conds faster than they have run 
this season.
Despite the loss. Henderson 
said he was pleased with the 
Mustangs’ performance. “ A t this 
time o f  the season, 1 plan all o f  
our event entries based on the 
long-range needs o f  the individu­
al, not the team ," he said. “ As a 
result, I  pulled several people out 
o f  their stongest events to work 
on other aspects o f  thdr training 
and radng seasonal plan.’ ’
The Mustangs had only two 
things go  wrong during the meet; 
they dropped the baton in the 
400-meter relay; and Craig G rif­
fin was d isqu^ fied  from the 
100-meters because o f  a false 
Stan. £ u i other than that the 
Muttittgs  won c i f  lit o f  the 
events at the meet.
Bill Freeborn won ^  long 
jump on his Brst jump' with a 
lunge o f  22’ 2M ’ ’  and he also won 
the triple jump with a mark o f  
44’ 2 H ’ ’ . Jim Halter surpassed 
the N C A A  national in the shot 
put with a  put o f  34’ 1114’ ’  and in 
the hammer throw with a tou  o f  
192’3” .
Shane Tillotson rounded out 
the field event victories with a 
vauh o f  13’ in the pole vault 
com petition. T iUotson ’ s vault 
was his lifetime best and was
also his flrst collegiate victory.
. Dave Johnson came from  
behind in the 400-meter race to 
wih it in a time o f  48.2. Brian 
Porter led from the gun to the 
tape in the 800-meters and woo it 
in 1:33.1. Allen Glovar recorded a 
Ufedme best in the 400-meter in­
termediate hurdles and Bruce 
Storms also had a Ufedme best 
by 3.3 seconds, coming from 
behind in the 1300 aseters to win 
with a time o f  3:32.6.
Storms perform ance helped 
push his teammates in the 
1300-meters and Richard Clark 
improved 6.3 seconds on his best 
time for third place. For his im­
provement. C lark w u  voted 
Athlete o f  the Week by his 
teammates.
Hendersoh said he was pleased 
with the team’s progress. “ When 
an athlete records a Ufedme best 
at this time o f  year, it means 
that he is approximately 13 
weeks ahead o f  last year. Tluit is 
very exciting.’ ’
The Mustangs wiU travel to 
Pomona Saturday for a flve-way 
C C A A  muldple dual meet mat­
ch-up with UC Riverside, Cai 
Sute Bakersfield, Chapman Col­
lege and Cal Po ly  Pomona.
Women set records, lose to UCSB
ANDY nKMuawaeMM w «M our
-A tnamhar of the women’s track team atrahw to got a good jump In tho tri­
ple lump compotlHon during a moot Saturday at UCSS. Tho uromon loot to 
UCSB 8844 and tho mon loot 88-71
Mustangs end title 
season in Bakersfield
this season, has been insdtuted 
to help creau more excitement 
and pubUdty for the C C A A , one 
o f  the toughest Division II  con­
ferences in the nation. And with 
the expansion o f  the Divisioo II 
playoffs to 32 teams, it is Ukely 
that both the regular season 
winner (Cal Poly) and the tour­
nament winner wiU receive in- 
viutions for the N C A A  reponal 
tournament. Only the tourna­
ment winner is guaranteed a 
spot.
The one drawback o f  the new 
format is that it dilutes some o f  
the importance o f  the regular 
season conference games.
T h e  ga m e  t o n ig h t  in  
Bakersfield is already sold out, 
but the game wUl be broadcast 
Uve on KVEC-920 A M . Pre-game 
wfll beat 7:13 p.m.
The Cal Poly women’s track 
team lost to a tough Divisioo I 
U C  Santa Barbara Saturday,
99- 34.
But coach Lance Harter isn’ t 
too concerned with the loss.
“ This is the last o f  our low-key. 
shake-out type meeu,”  he said. 
“ AU o f  die bugs seem to be 
^worked out and despite the set­
backs due to the weather, our 
performances Saturday were ex­
ceptional.’ ’
The M usungs recorded 12 
lifetime bests, 10 national quali­
fying marks and set two new 
school records.
Celesu Paquette, a fteshman, 
broke the old school discus 
record o f  131*, set by CoBeen Car 
in 1984, with a fB n go f 134’2 " .
Sharon Hanson ran a 60.7 in 
the 400-mctar low which
broke the old Cal Poly  record set 
by Laura Held in 1982. Laurie 
Hagan ran a 61.6 which also 
broke the old school record.
Hanson was a triple winner 
Saturday with victoria  in the
100- meter hurdks, the 400-meta 
low  hurdla and the 400-meta 
relay.
Felicia Saville won the 200 
meters in 23.3 and was also a 
part o f  the 4(XJ-meter relay team 
that won in a time o f  47.4.
Patrice Carpenter won the 400 
meters in 33.6, which was a per­
sonal b a t  and good enough to 
qualify h a  for nationals, and she 
was also part o f  the 400-meta 
relay team.
In addition to winning the 
discus, Paquette won the shot 
put with a put o f  42’7 H ’ ’ , also a 
personal best.
Danielle Sharkey won the long 
jump with a mark o f  17’9 W "  and 
the triple jump with a jump o f
37’ .
Friday night at the Los 
A n ge la  Indoor G am a, before 
the UCSB meet, Hanson ran an 
8.06 in the 60-yard high hurdla, 
which w u  good enough to earn 
h a  fifth place. And Jill EUingson 
placed second in the 1,000-yard 
run with a time o f  2:39.4.
This week the Mustangs have 
an invitational to attend. Satur­
day the women tracksters will 
travel to San Diego for the Aztec 
Bud Light Invitational. There 
are 28 Mustangs invited to the 
meet, which is yet another 
tribute to the quality and depth 
o f  this 1986 team.
Art Tou Sitting On A Hoy«1 
A Book Idea? -Or
BiUDownty
Is sohsduUng a mld-Uaroh, Umltsd sttsndanos, 
Intsnslvs writing workshop In San Luis Oblspu. 
Thsss sssslons ars for writers at all IS T S ls .
_  BUI Downey
aiTBRBSTBDV 4641 Tsjo Dr.
(806) 067-0417 SanU Barbara, CA 031
COYCXJNEED 
CAMERA WC«K7
Count in and talk to the folks at U .G.S.
POSITIVES A  REVERSES 
P A P E R A F U M
W e're localad in BUg. 26 room 2U B  
orcanuaalS46-1140
MSir V • eiaM MBVnSl kiaiei «f Srt os Nk Narfali
VOlKSWrAOlN OWNHS
O C M M M  tM M U f A tt O O O in
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•nabun SodwM New Osimon Ssortngi 
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«AeNsv8srtnonWSorsaC<SndwSst 
•New nu0L SoMa and OS 
•AS New Ami Uns*
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T b t  Cal Po ly  wonMa*t basket- 
ban team has its hands füll 
tonight in a game against defen­
ding Division I I  national cham-_ 
pion Cal Po ly  Pomona, but assis­
tant coach JiO Orrock is un­
daunted.
"T h ey  can be had,** Orrock 
said. “ W e ’re exdted.*’
Pomona defeated Cal Po ly  73- 
83 early in the season, and with a 
record o f  11-0 in conference play, 
is in first place in the CaHfomia 
Collegiate Athletic Association.
“ W e gave them a run for thdr 
money the first time we played 
and that was in Pom ona.’ * Or­
rock said. “ W e ’ re just h o p ii«  we 
can beat them tonight and not 
have to fhce them in the first 
round o f  theplayoffk.’ ’
- Ragardlass o f  the outcome 
tonight, Orrock 1s still confident 
the Mustangs can beat the
defending national champions.
“ I f  we can beat them, and # e  
are confldent that we can, then 
we will clinch third place in the 
c o n fe r e n c e ,”  O rro ck  sa id . 
“ Regardless o f  the outcome, 
though, we’ D play them again in 
the p la yo ffs  and three’ s a 
charm.”
T o  reach the conference 
playoffs. Cal Poly  had to win 
b o th  its  gam es th is  past 
weakend. On Thivsday night, the 
Mustangs, 7-4 in league play, 
coasted to an easy 71-SS victory 
over Cal S u u  Domiguez Hills. 
Cal Poly, however, was looking 
ahead to the Saturday game 
against U C  Riverside.
“ W e knew Saturday’s gaam 
would be tough,”  O n ^  said. 
“ W e were definitely thinking 
about U C  Riverside on Thurs­
day;“
la  the first haL* o f  the game 
against U C  Rivarside, it looked
as though the Mustangs’ p layoff 
hopes were fading. Ooing into 
the second half. Cal Poly  was 
down by six points. But the 
Mustangs cams'* back strong in 
the second half, easily defeating 
, UC  Riverside 7946.
“ W e raaHxad that i f  we were 
going to  nmke the gdayoni we 
had to beat U C  Riverside.”  Or­
rock said. “ W e dug down deep 
and pulled it out.”
—  Against U C  Riverside. Cal P o ­
ly was paced by guard Oigi 
Oeofftkm . O eoffiion  scored I f  
points and grabbed seven re­
bounds. Center Sherrie Atteberry 
tossed In 13 points and added ten 
rebounds. Freshman Russia 
Madden was impressive coming 
, o f f  the bench, making five o f  six 
six field goal attempts.
The gam e ton ight against 
P bm S H Tw a  be played in the Cal 
Poly Mahi Oym and will start at 
7 p jn .
Mustang Betters ace Pomona 8-1
It amounted to little more 
than a tune-up for the Cal Poly 
men’s tennis team.
The Mustangs gained their 
fin t  victory ‘ o f  the season at the 
expense o f  Cal Poly Pomona and 
used the match for preparation 
for the nation’s number one-rated 
Chapman College on Saturday.
T M  Mustangs won f-1 , and 
despite the Mustangs’  0 -4  start, 
they served nodes to their con­
ference and division foes that 
they win be a force to reckon 
with. '
“ It ’ s a good  indication o f  the 
quality o f  Diviskm I I  team we 
are. It ’ s hard fo r paople to imag­
ine when a team starts out (M
that they’ re still an extremely 
.stSong team, but it’ s important 
to remember that we’ve been 
playing some o f  the best Dhrisioo 
1 teams in the country,”  said 
Hugh Bream, coach o f  the team.
Bream is also serving unofficial 
nodoe to Chapman not to take 
the Mustangs UghUy.
*T m  really h a ^  with where 
we are at this point in the season. 
1 amvery confident that we’ ll 
play a very strong match against 
Chapman, and I ’m predicting it 
will go 3-4 one way or the other,”  
said Bream.
Bream added that with Paul 
Landry and Bob ZoUer, who are 
seeded number-one and number- 
two respeedveiy, the Mustangs 
have as strong o f  a one-two 
punch as they have ever had in
Bream’s five years o f  coaching 
here.
This was never more obvious 
as Landry had an easy 64), 6-1 
victory, mid except fo r one loss, 
the scores were pretty much the 
same in the other seven victories, 
winning in straight sets in all the 
matches. Among the other win­
ners were D ak  Minney and Tom  
Solomon.
The Mustangs, now 1-4, have 
to go on the road and face Cal 
State N orth ridge on Friday. 
Barring any major upsea, the 
Mustangs will have thdr second 
win. It is, however, the Chapman 
match that win be the true test, 
and Bream believes it wOl pro­
bably be a two-team race for the 
conference crown.
SUPER SAVIN G S!!
HOUR PHOTO
Qtt 2 S«ts Of Prints 
For Ths Pries Of 1
Develop one rol! of nim and raedvo two 
anta o f printa for the prioa o f one Coupon 
not valid with any other epaclal.
ExplTM 3/4/86 
'V a ' ^ Ì m >ÌA «J  > Santaltoaa Blvd.
San Lula Obispo
ORANGE JUICE! 
YOUR TICKET TO A PRIZE!
Buy any aim fountain orongn juita-8,1^or20oix., 
A mcoivu a fran Helwt for wnukly drewings at
Vista GrandeCafeteria & 
The Snack Bar
IS x fw s e k : mmmon Amm/nmm M m u tu  « cmc m b o  
[Srdviaeic mmmtH aum turnt tarnt mtm»
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Be aW m er! Enjoy Orange juicei
.D ual >ar WUS Dam m » awlUtli alVallt laaaWaai.
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UM day, February 2S, 1986
meeting THUR8 n s  27 AT6M< IN 
ENQ13 RM110 8PEAKB1PHOM 
MARLEY COOUNO TOWERS. DON'T 
FORGET WE HAVE A NEW TIME NOW.
AM A MeatllM 2<M AfOh 228.11*12 
GUEST SPEAKER, PAUL LBQO Prom 
Pyramid Taolinolooy. Ba Ttiortl
INTERNATIONAL SUSMESS CLUB 
Oantral miaHwi today 11 ajw. 
BASE room 203. TOPICS: MMat i 
on •xporHnt, tour ta SJ%  mol 
Morclil,tlekalionaalo
I Love You, 
Puppy Eyes
PREGNANT? CALL A FRIEND-ALPHA 24 
hr. LIFELINE 541-33B7 FREE PREQ. 
TESTING, Educational malarial.
SHINE FOR ME TONIGHT *22 -  YOU NO. 
1FAN
1986 BIKINIS ara In at tho SEA BARN In 
Avila Baach. WH.DI
CALL FOR KEN 806S99-7044
FREET-SHIRT8 A SWEATSHIRTS 
REP YOUR HOUSE, DORM OR CLUS 
EASY SSS CALL 5U2838
Incorno Ta* Raluma- Short Form SIS, 
lonç Form $40 S up. 77Í-8S77
Zlppora raplaood $8, Mandino, homo 
1881 Mill 81,5446668
TUES FEB 25,8pm ArtEng 123 
ELECTION-COME TO RUN A VOTE 
SUN VALLEY SPRING TRIP 
OEADUNE MAR 4 (llmitod apaoa) 
MAMMOTH TTUP INFO
TAU BETA PI
ACTIVES MEETING TUESDAY FEB 25 
660 PM SCIENCE NORTH ROOM 208
WATER8KICLUB
ELECTIONSII MaadngTuaa245at 
7 PM In SClE-47. Toumamont datall 
inlo about banqual and praotloal
All malora waloom. OabMa Qraan will ba 
•paking on offloa poHtlca at lha SAM 
maating on Fob 27 at 11 ajn. In Ag Eftg
123
WORK STUDY STUOEI^ NEEDED AT 
Eoo SLORaoyollng Yard, 1040 
Hra/wk Inel Sat Cm  Gaorga 
54S4298or544-1777.
BOOK SALE -  SAVE 4060H THIS 
WEEK ON SELECTED TITLES -  EL 
CORRAL BOOKSTORE
FOR SALS: GIBSON SO EXCELLENT 
CONOmON, CASE, CUSTOM KAHLER, 
SO PtCK-Un $328 Off 77S5244
ROOMMATE NEEDED 8PR QTR, OWN 
ROOM $285fmo, Cloaa to Poly 54M413
HEY SIGMA KAPPA “SKIERS”,
WE’LL NEVER FORGET THE 12 HOUR 
RIDE TO BEAR VALLEY (BEGAN AS 
SOBER STRANGERS, PARTIED, GOT 
DRUNK, PASSED OUT, WOKE UP AND 
STARTED PARTYING AGAIN). THE 
BARS. THE HOT TUBS, BLIZZARD, 
POWER OUTAGE (HENCE ALTERNATE 
ENERGY SOURCESL.OH YEAH, THE 
SKIING TOOl THIS IS DEFINITELY 
THE START OF A TRADITION. SAE 
LOVES YOU, SEE YOU NEXT YEAR.
Sun. Mar2ndfor2Showaln 
CHUMASH. 730PM $ 930PM TICKETS 
ON SALE NOW AT UU TICKET OFFICE 
CHEAPTHRN.LS $ BOO BOO’S. $8.75 
STUDENT ADVANCE. TICKETS ARE 
GOING FASTI
COME SUPPORT TEACHERS’ SOCIETY 
Chartar Night Tuaa 25,830 pjn.
Chumaah, SamMormal
$ FOR SCHOOL S
MY SOURCE” SHOWS WHERE 
15(XHJ8A-1221 EXT3005.
FItiaiOBNTIALPORUBIIIAÌtCHi
Tha unIvaraMy naaBa yaur Input tar Bia 
upcaaibii PraaMaaBM Paraai taatuitag 
WatranBahar.
Itaaponaa lanM avaiabla UW B Ubcarv 
inhmnaaan daatra awBI TIanaday. FaS. 27
TEST TAKING TECHNIQUES 
Fab 26th, 11-12 noon 
ChaaaHaN, 548-1258
TTCKTSONSALE
Spyro Gyra
OONT MISS THIS EXCITING JAZZ 
SHOW. SUN MARCH 2 IN CHUMASH 
FOR 2 SHOWS. 730 8 9:30pm. TICKETS 
ON SALE AT UU TICKET O FW E , CHEAP 
thrills 5 B00400B. STUDENTS $6.75 
advanca. $9.75 door
Coordinator for 
Tay Sachs Testing
Wa naad a coordbialor for tho fraa annual 
Tay Sacha taating on campua. If you can 
;ialp out atop by UU217 or can 5482478. 
Tbia la axoaHant oxpartanoa for PraMad 
and Pra-HaaNh ptofoaoion matora. 
STUDENT COMMUNITY S K ^ E S
GET ON THE WBHMNG PROGRAMI 
CALL 481-1 t$$M
15AF^
5th Annual Rad Party 
Fab 28th 730 
SLOVataHaH 
AUWaleoma.
TO THE MEN OF AGR 
A BIG THANK YOU FOR participating 
IN OUR WINE AUCnONI HERE3 TO 
YOU!
LOVE, THE UPSILONS OF SIGMA K
TothaManofPHI Pal,
Wo had a groat tima at tha Phi Pal Ski 
Lodga. It w m  a blaat apartdlng tha avarv 
Ing with ouch avid akiora artd parfoct 
pan Homan.
Lova tha Kappa Balta Snowbunniaa
CASH WEEK; TODAY’S EVENTSII 
"ENGLISH CLUB BOOK DRIVE, 1t-12 
UU PLAZA
"M ODEL UNITED NATIONS MOCK 
SESSION
"M OVIE ’BATTLESHIP POTEMKIN’ SAN 
LOmS LOUNGE, $t
at SAE’S 5th annual
RED PARTY
AT 730 FRIDAY SLO VETS H A U
GUMBY FANS ~
Moot tha arootar of GUMBY 8 POKEYI 
WED 8 THURS FEB 28 8 27 AT 8 
STUDENT TICKETS $330 
ADVANCE TICKETS AT BOOBOO 
RECORDS SLO AND A$l TICKET OFFICE
SOME WOMEN OF MARREKESH-A 
VIDEO FOR WOMEN’S WEEK. TUESDAY 
FEB 25 AT 11 AM UU 2170 SPONSORED 
BY MULTI-CULTURAL CENTER ’
THURSDAY NIGHT 
AMATEUR HOUR
FEB 27.8PM. SAN LUtt LOUNGE 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
SPONSORED BY ASI SPECIAL EVBITS
A CALCULATOR WAS LEFT AT THE 
MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIED DESK. 
COME IN TO IDENTIFY. 5481143
Loal Odd family watch LaatSaan 
Thru  2 «  Uby man’a Room 4th Floor 
Iph 8436172-Raward-
“A” Papara coma from Linda Black. 
Profaaalorwl Typing Sarvica 541-3883.
AAA aarvica for aH your wordprocaaalng. 
On-campua PfU. Cm  SUPERSEC,
4881484, avaaAnrknda ^
ACCURATE, naat 8 raaa. typing. Papara, 
prolacta, raaumas.8287086
At Lattar Quality Word Procaaaino 
Computar Educ. Sarvloaa 5V604u
COMPUV-IT 5446420. High quality 
Word Procaaalrtg, tann papara, and 
profaaalottal raaumaa with top 
quality laaar printtng. Wo know 
how to maka you look good In prtnL
Don’t ba loR out In tho cold thia winlor. 
Call Suola fortyping. 5287806.
EDITINQ, TYPING: Sr. prolacta, papara. 
Vicki, Tiger Stream Praaa. 84t-8888.
Foot Good, mexponakra. Campua pAi. 
772621188 avoa.
Once you axpartonco IN SEARCH OF 
EXCELLENCE, you won’t aattla for looal 
1t15Poaoh5432t83
OVERNIGHT SERVICE - uauaHy 
$l60fpg. typical-LaaSa 6439838
R 8 R WORDPROCESSINQ AND TYPING 
(RONA); M-Sal; 9am6pm; 644-2881
SR PROJECTS-RESUMES— Re p o r ts ' 
ACCURATE JOAN 5281151
THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0468 Word p(8 
ooaaing, typing. Campua daHvory.
TYPIN G-W O RD PROCESSINQ-1C 
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CALL 7726853
TYPING-Long prolacta only. 
$12gfpago. 7736834
TYPING- PROFESSIONAL AND FAST 
CALL SANDY 5446378,810
WORD PROCESSING; $1 TSIPaga da 
Ann 5481786
YOUR TYPE CLERICAL SERVICE 
FOR PROFESSIONAL PAPERS CALL 
BETHANIE ECKLES 5487773
TRADE $15 for $5a Intaraotad? 
Sand SASE to; MAKE MONEY 
47 Muatang Dr, SLO. CA 93401
EXTRA CASH
Poppar Jacfc'a pizia la looking for part- 
time help. Excel, oppor. to earn aoma an­
tra caah. Flax houra. Call Jack at 548 
8618 afiar 5pm for an appi
SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA. Good 
nwnay. Many opportudtloal Employar 
llalinga, 1986 Summer EmployrTtanI 
Guida. $536 Alaaoo, Box 30752, Seattle, 
WA 96103
O V E R S L A f i  V i n i  O
M-w, jraMi.
ALLMOST NEW 10 SPEED RACER. RID­
DEN 8 TIMES ONLY $100 RUSS 5283280
72 DATSUN NO RUST. VERY CLEAN, 
NEW ATT. RADIATOR $1000 OBO 488
A FEM OR MALE RMT NEEDED TO 
SHANE RM IN 2 BORM APT CLOSE 
TO POLY 5446647
Apt for 4 availabla al Kria Kar Spring 
Quarter9446303
Are you bortng? Do you hate having your 
own large room? THEN GET LOST. If noL 
can ua after 8pm. 5486101
AVAILABLE N ^
Large nloa houaa cloae to campua 
at 145 Hathway 2 atngla mw $290 
aa 1 doublo rm $225aa 5436688
F OWN ROOM IN 2 BEDROOM APT SPR- 
ING QUARTER. CLOSE TO POLY AND 
BUS. C A U  54t6863 ASK FOR USA
F ROOMMATE NHOED TO SHARI 
ROOM IN qONDO AVAIL NOWI 5446347
FEM RMMTE NEEDED 1 Block to Pdy 
$18Qfmo UdI. IncL avoa 5436866
FEM ROOMMATE NEEDED. LUX NEW 
CONDO, WASHiORY. MANY EXTRASIII 
9437584
FEM ROOMMATE OWN ROOM IN APT 
AVL 3ft 2 CLEAN, NON6MKR FURN 
XCPT BORM 312E0BirrH INCLDS UTIL. 
CALL 641-1772 J ACQUIEIRENEE
Famata Rmmata wanted 
Owm Room Woodakto 
or 6486385.
i apRngqtr
CoN54f-l78B
MUST SEE Lg matrbdrm wf own half 
bath In a nloa houaa 544-4909.
NEB) ONE PERSON TO SHARE VERY 
NICE HOUSE 2 BDRM 2 BATH FUU Y 
APPLNCED GORMET KIT $ MORE $276 
AVAIL 31 15 MIN FROM POLY RUSS 
5386289
NEED 2M RMT8 8P QTRfAMENITIES 
80 CA8A6200 MO(EAK>BO 5488863
NICE CONDO near Laguna Laha $212fmo 
F R n  BBD pod $ dock, waahfdra. Share 
large maatarbadroomfown bath 5438898
OWN ROOM In 3bdrm apt Avallada 
March 28. Non-amokar $245fmo 6 H 
utllltlaa 5416679
Own room for female $226 InoludM 
utllltlaa, pod, laouzzi 5438631
OWN R004i In Nloa tot Begin 41 
mfl naat non-atrtolar290fmo. 544 
5272.
Own room morro Bay Houaa 225(11)0 
Inol all util Fam nonatttokarNo 
Pita. Shan KIVBath Jana 772-1154.___
Ownroomln4bdrmhouaa$205(ma —  l 
avaH Mar28 5416414.
OWN ROOM Bt NSW CONDO W.'wU. 
trgLsaraga. Fam wantad $41-888$ '
PRRfATS ROOM 6 GARAOS Bt APART- 
MBNT NIAR CAMPUS. C A U  DEAN
FEMALE TO SHARE; Sprlrtg quartar onlyl 
$179fmo 5 util. Color TV, mioro; duplex 
near town 5 Poly. 5486448
FEMALE ROOMMATE Naadad for Spr 
Qtr. Cosy Apt Cloaa to P<^ fCaaa)
180(mo. Sham rm-Graat Roommataal 
644 3796.
FM RMT NEEDED NOW to ahr rm cla tc 
campua. Nag rant Can 5431198
M(F Maadaad to Share houaa In L()
Own room wfcabla. NO DEPOSIT. Only 
20Qfm pkia 1(4 uUI. W(D(Mloro 
9284627 Knap Trying.
M RMT NEEDED FOR SPRING QTR 
SHARE RM WLKLING DISTANCE FROM 
POLY, 180(MO CALL 9416282
MALE NEEDED SHR RM SPR QTR 
MURRAY ST. STATION WLK TO POLY 
1(4 UTL $ 186(MO PETE 5446866
MALE roommate naadad, ahara room In 
condo. WM, diahwaahar. micro, )aouzzl, 
flroplaoa, call 541-8412
Mala Roommate aaaoonaapoadbial 
Muat ba NEATI SHARE Room, 164(mo. 
plua utn., 9mtn wdk from Poly.
Large 2 atory apt with omak In back. 
CAU8alat548«i9S
MSTR BORM IN GREAT HOUSE H d  tub, 
mioro, waaNdry. Sham or alngla. Start 
Sprtng 8432037
Room for 2 for apring quartar. NEAR PO­
LY, FURNISHED EISMmRw  548678$
ROOM TO SHARE $17560 
10 MIN WALK C A U  BOB 6446801
Roommata wanted; own room $218(mo 
20 Broad-9433528 M(F
Roommata naadad for aprlrtg only to taka 
over laaaa. Own room, doaa to Poly. 
$19(Mno 5416340
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE 
BACKDOOR TO CAMPUS, START NOW 
$185 51(3 UTIL, FULLY FURN 
Can Dave 5480450
8H EU  BEACH
Own room In houaa oloaa to baaoh. 
Nonamokar. $275(mo. 9284027
Spr Qtr 2 mala roortMnaiaa naadad to 
aham room 1 block from Pdy $174Anonlh 
9444832
WANTED t or 2 F ROOMMATES 8PR~ 
NEW APTS ON CASA. Ctako 5431198
WANTED $ FEMALE ROOMMATES FOR 
SPRING, NEW APTS ON CASA 5431198
1 F ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE 
ROOM AT MURRAY ST STATION FOR 
SPR QTR: fum. Indry mt, pod, ahort wok 
to Pdy-CaN  648674$
2 SINGLE RMS $290(MO 8H BC^ H C A U  
7736047 ASK FOR DENISE FREMONLY
3 nxMo people In 2 bdrm apt $178(oa. 
Clooa to campua 644-7974 avoa
DONY RINT6UY PARENTS GET THE 
TAX BREAK, YOU GET THE HOUSING. 
2HOUSES ON 1 LOT IN SLO. ONLY 
$25,000 DOWN 4 rrs  YOURS FOR MORE 
INFO
C A U  5416724 BKR
Lg I Bdrm Apt AvaHaMa SprOt 
Near Health Canter Fumlahad 
Quiet Balcony BBQ Pod Laundry 
Rant Nagotlabta CaN 54l-0883pm
OWN ROOM NEAR POLY M(F AVAIL. 
SPRING(8UMMER $2S5(MO 9446281
TAKE OVER LEASE on TbdmiAmth apt 
or juartanl a room $860(200 
so'to Pdy Start ASAP 5438405
BUYING A HOUSE?
FOR A FREE LIST OF A U  AFFORDABLE 
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE IN 
SLO C A U  STEVE NELSON F/S INC 
6436370
1 \ "  O '
8 TuMday, February 25.1966 Muckv^g DaHy
M '*m\^ rnrnmmmmmá^ !lltii|i"i i « i  H w i r - »
Lip service
A^| ^ Ja I*“ ' I
W TH M nm i«M ii»oeii
TImm« » «  n u l—  I— <to mmmhmim mJ t*t» ÈÈmm'm «!«*■■> ihirf—  M fir  ■«■ a-iy
ELECTION
■Mr
fieeii5»T"
« i f t t  or by the nnivcntty.
I Orocaweld M id  Foundation 
board electiont arc unusual. 
“ What i f  dw  Student Senate 
elected itsetf?“  he asked.
Amaral said the Poundatk » 
Board o f  Directors is not the 
sanw as a representative body 
such as the Student Senate. 
However, he said people sit on 
the board becauM o f  invoWemeat 
In various constituencies on 
campus and in the conununity.
Members do not have an ad­
vocacy role, but a corporate re­
sponsibility, he said.
In additioo to dected directon, 
there are currently two studenu 
and one person from  the com­
munity serv in t as d irectors. 
They were appointed by Presi-
dent Baker, in kesping srith 
Foundation byiasrs.
The bylaws deecribe communi­
ty as: " . . .  the general population 
residing in the area s e iW l by 
said university."
The Academic S iw « *
committee sriU have its first 
meeting next weak, Oreenwald 
said. A fte r  the meeting the 
committee srfll consult with the 
Foundation, he said. ___
Amaral said no one from ttw 
committee has talked to  him yet.
The Academic Senate Execu­
tive  C om m ittee requested a 
report from  Oreeawald’s com­
mittee on April IS.
The Academic Senate has no 
authority over the Foundation, 
but it can make recommenda­
tions to Presideat Baker.
ALUMNI
In a Pinch With King KINKO’S CAN HELP!
Kong Size Copy Work? Announcing the
arrival of:
Kinko’s Kong Kopies 
Copies 
24x36
While You Waltl 
973 Foothill 
54S0771
campuses, according to  the 
council.
Steve Shockley, director o f  Cal 
Poly  Ahimni Relations, said Cal 
Poly has better knowledge o f  
alumni whereabouts than most 
eS U  campuses. H e said he has 
addresses o f  90 to 95 percent o f  
Cal Poly alumni who graduated 
since the founding o f  the campus 
in 1901.
A  number o f  famous people 
have graduated from Cal Poly, 
including sports com m entator 
John Madden, pop-rock satirist 
Weird A1 Y a n k o ^ , astronaut 
and space shuttle pilot Robert
»«fS »«
GET YOUR RESUME TO LOOK 
PROFESS04AL!
HAVErrTYPBSETI
A t UM vcnlty Graphic Syetems
vV9 1 ypCMK InMfmf DrOOlUrBS# PiCWIKCCSmy 9UOuHC^r**«
C otm tm m  for aU your printiHgntttb. 
CalliM at546-U40 
or atop by, wc 'r  located in 
Building 36 room 2UB.
»»»*********»*<
MBA PROGRAMS AT 
SANTACLARA
FEBRUARY 26-UNIVERSITY UNION
A  member o f the admissions o ffic e  from Santa Clara University 
w ill be in the U.U. February 26.1966 from 11.00 A M . to  1:30 
P M . to speak with students interested in obtaining a general 
MBA or an MBA in Agribusiness.
MBA Programs at Santa Clara have high standards for 
admission, a strong curriculum and a distinguished faculty. 
The programs are accredited by the American Assembly o f 
Collegiate Schools o f Business (AACSBX Classes are o ffered  in 
the late afternoon and evenirtg for the full-time or part-time 
student.
Santa Clara UnivenMy is located near San lose  in the "S ilicon 
V a lley ", the leading center for high technology and business 
innovation.
YOU CAN Mim!
MU0f1ANGVIUA9E
Independent Living At Affordable Prices...
• A short stroll to campus
• Cloocst; off campus housing to Cal Poly
• Security and Comfort 
•, VBnlah stadlqa, 2 bedroom townhouses
and 2 bedroom flatet‘ lO il^ ^ ^ u *  LMug OBm
• M l noM doa ikciUilM 
A pri'au hMM hf ha
CaO 54M800 for oompleCe details or Stop by during our 
office Im n..
MON. WED FRI, SAT- 9am-6pm 
TUE, THURS-12|iih-6pm .
U N IH A  N EW  MANAGERCENT
One Mueduog Dr 
Sen LirieObiapo
Oibsoo and Waahiagton Red- 
sklas geaera i m aaager Bob 
Bethard.
Laat year . alumni donated 
$120,000 and p a m tt  o f  ahaani 
contributed approxim ately the 
same amount to Cal Poly. There 
are about St,000 -ahimni and 
15,000 parents o f  alumni who 
have donated m oney. M id  
Stanley Hnipem, director o f  Cal 
Po ly  Annual G iving. Parents 
give more money because they 
have more, he said.
Three-fourths o f  C a l P o ly  
ahimni are younger than 35. F if­
ty pwoent are undar 30.
“ U p until the mid-70s we were 
a smaB agrienkUK school. The 
student body was under 5,000,“  
Haipcm said. Thk  eccoums for 
havhig so many young uinmnl.
TMs fiscal year, $117,000 has 
a lre a d y  b ten  ra is e d , sa id  
Halpem. H e expeett to end the 
yea r r e c e iv in g  m o re  than  
$200,000.
“ I lw  ahimni group is donating 
with more and more regularity. 
They’ re getting older and more in 
a position to  donate,”  he said.
“ W e have another proM im  —  
telling an alum to donate uphen 
his kid can’t get tato Poly  bat 
caa go  to  Berkeley.’ ’
FACU LTY
F rom p age l
enrolhnem projections and plan 
faculty allocatkMi when all the 
figures are examined. The Aca­
demic Programs O ffice  is now 
c o m p ilin g  these s ta t is t ic s . 
Ltbens said there will be an at­
tempt to eliminate the spillover 
o f  students and maintain a 
stM dy balanca o f  students 
needtag connes to number o f
--------------- ------------s.n- ^OOWMB PTOYMMIa
Accused Nigki Stalker 
may gel closed hearing
L 0 8  A N O E LX S  (A P )  ->  A  
Jndge indicated M onday he 
adWi* bold the pnBailnaiT h M r- 
in g  f o r  accused  a in rd e red  . i  
Richard Raarirci in aecnt. J l
Ramirex, who h  rhargwl  with '>7i 
14 murders and 54 othar M ontes  ^
in Loa Aatetas Conaty, nodded 
h b  head and said. “ Yaa.”  whm 
the Judtae u k ed  i f  the defteise 
attorneys’ reqnest fo r  closure 
was U i  personal desire.
ii
